PCPH Calendar

Worship

Sunday, June 18 – Happy Father’s Day!
9:30a
Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)
10:15a
Worship (Sanctuary) – Rev. Bruce Mulder
10:30a
Children’s Sunday School (4’s & 5’s Rm 114; 1st to 5th Lib)
11:15a
Coffee, Cookies, and Conversation
Monday, June 19
9:00a
Growing Tree Summer Camp Week 2 – Monday through Friday
Tuesday, June 20
10:00a
Quilting for Comfort (104)
10:00a
Library Committee (LIB)
1:00p
Bridge Club (FH)

The chancel flowers are from Jerry and Ginny Branchfield to the Glory of God and in
memory of their father.
The chancel flowers are from Dean and Gladys Milliron to the Glory of God and in
honor of their 64th Wedding Anniversary.
Listening devices are available for those with hearing issues. Devices are located in
the center entryway to the Sanctuary. A small step-by-step instruction page is there
to help you to use the device effectively.
The congregation is invited to the Coffee, Cookies, and Conversation time held in the
Fellowship Hall after worship. Be a friend, and make a friend as you enjoy the treats
provided by the Fellowship Ministry.

Wednesday, June 21
12:00p
Harbor Light Deadline
6:00p
Middle School Pool Party (Cundiff Home)

Members and Friends: Dick and Iris Thomas, Ray and Marilyn
Inman, Mike Craig, Rocco, Sarah M., Johnny C., Pat S., Bud,
Pray
Doris P., Jennie, Paul, Marcie D., Patsy, Betsy M., Kayla M., The
Garrison Family, The Samuel Family, Diane S., Steve R., Chas G.,
Don & Bev K., Phil O., Lee, Patti, Bill, The Asbury Family, George M., Charles, Demetri,
Deloris H., Darla D., Marcie, Ro A., Trish G., Tom A., Hal, The Pacio Family, The Cole
Family, Tara, Patsy, Lois, Ruth, Julia G.

Thursday, June 22
6:00p
Brownie Troop #605 Meeting (FH)
7:00p
Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)
Sunday, June 25
9:30a
Choir Rehearsal (Choir Room)
10:15a
Worship (Sanctuary) – Malissa Garcia
10:30a
Children’s Sunday School (4’s & 5’s Rm 114; 1st to 5th Lib)
11:15a
Coffee, Cookies, and Conversation
12:00p
Middle and High School Youth leave for Mission Trip
12:30p
Kid’s Picnic at Dunedin Splash Park

Worship
Attendance

Welcome worship guests! You are special because God
brought you into our presence. Together, we rejoice and
celebrate God’s blessings in our lives.

May 21

May 28

185

128

June 4
121

June 11
124

*** We give thanks today to Bob West for sharing his musical gifts on the piano. ***

Military men and women: Brian Jacobson, Bryson Boyd, David Wallingford, Georgette
Encinia, Patrick Bannon, Chris Hargis, Rosie Mundhenk, Adam Armstrong, Ashley Miller,
Alex Durstein, John Albright, Gary Leonard, Jr., Tom Whissel, Nick Lozar, Hillary and
Richard Durstein, Samuel Leyford, Tyler Meade
F.E.A.S.T.: The food for June is powdered milk or Theralac.

Church Life

Women’s Mission Project for F.E.A.S.T.: As a reminder of the
PCPH Women's Missions, the Coordinating Team is once
again asking your support for greatly needed non-food items
for F.E.A.S.T. Many of the requested items are those that cannot be purchased with
food stamps. As previously suggested, you can purchase many of these items at
Dollar General or Dollar Tree at a nominal cost. For the month of June, we are asking
for bath tissue and laundry and dish detergent.
Harbor Light Deadline.: The deadline for the July/August Harbor Light is Wednesday,
June 21st. Please email Debi in the office at debi@pcph.org with your information.

Sunday School: Each week our elementary age children have
the privilege of participating in Sunday School which takes place
Children
during the same time as worship. Immediately following the
Children’s Message, children between the ages of 4 and 11
leave the Sanctuary with our Sunday School Teachers to continue with their ageappropriate curriculum. Our hope is that children will learn God’s Word and have a
strong Christian foundation for their future as they grow up in His Word.
Nursery (Birth - Age 3) “Frolic”: A curriculum created for babies and toddlers that was
developed by early childhood experts, Frolic resources introduce little ones to faith
concepts in age–appropriate ways. Our hope at PCPH is to equip all families with
children of any age with the right materials to start their faith journey at a young age.
Little Ones (Age 4 – 6) SparkHouse Lectionary Curriculum: Kids and leaders gather to
explore their Bibles, enjoy fun activities, pray, and grow in faith. The curriculum follows
the church lectionary in a fun and exciting way to create a faith that is grounded in
truth. Little ones may be picked up after worship in the Old Narthex.
Older Ones (Age 7 - 11) “Connect”: Connect takes children on a journey through the
Old Testament and into the New Testament exploring the connections between
several stories each week. The curriculum includes a video, lesson, and hands on
projects. Older ones may be picked up after worship in Fellowship Hall.
Summer Sunday School (Ages 4-5th Grade): Our children's ministry will finish our
current curriculum by June 25th. There will be no Sunday School on July 2nd. During the
month of July, children will experience video-based lessons. The Fall curriculum will
reconvene on August 13th. If you have any questions about curriculum, or the
children's ministry at PCPH, please see Huiran Xaxni or email children@pcph.org. Have
a wonderful summer!
Summer Youth Ministry (Grades 6th -12th): Our middle and high
school youth groups have transitioned into our Summer ministry
Youth
programs and have taken a break until the Fall from our weekly
meetings. Although each group will not be meeting as a whole
each week, our ministry will have events, camps, and fellowship opportunities that we
hope you as a student can become involved in. Our prayer is that each student would
have a fun and safe Summer away from school!
Upcoming Children and Youth Events:
June 21st – Middle School Pool Party – Cundiff Home
June 25th – Picnic at Dunedin Splash Park, 12:30pm – 2:30pm
July 6th – Movies at Cobb Theatre Countryside, 9:30am – 11:30am
July 20th – Movies at Cobb Theatre Countryside, 9:30am – 11:30am

PCPH Children and Youth Summer 2017
Middle and High School Mission Trip
Epic Missions Incorporated
June 25th - 29th
Cost: $275.00
Our middle and high school youth groups are going to be doing a combined mission
trip to Vero Beach, Florida to work with Epic Missions Incorporated. This mission trip will
specifically work with a migrant farmer working community while helping support a
Vacation Bible School, soup kitchen, elderly home, and much more. This is going to
be a great week of spreading God’s news to His people, and coming together as
disciples of Christ.

Southwind
Middle School Summer Camp
July 30th - August 4th
Cost- $275.00

Our annual middle school trip to Southwind summer camp will take place this summer
from July 30th - August 2nd. Each year our middle school group heads to the young life
conference center and camp “Southwind”. The camp consists of worship, fellowship,
mud pits, group games, and much more. This is a great time, and should not be missed
if you are a middle school student. It is a great way to grow in Christ and with each
other.
If you have any questions regarding the summer programs at PCPH for our middle and
high school students, please contact Malissa Garcia in the church office. Also, please
be in prayer for our children and student ministry this summer as our prayer is that God
would move deeply though their lives.

2nd Sunday after Pentecost
“When Jesus saw the crowds, he had compassion for them, because they were harassed
and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd” - Matthew 9.36

Children’s Message

GATHER JOYFULLY
Welcome, Announcements, Quiet Time

“I Greet Thee, Who My Sure Redeemer Art”

Huiran Xaxni

(Children will go to Sunday School after the Children’s Message.)

Melanie Haslam

*Call to Worship (Please rise for the Call to Worship)
Liturgist: Kristin Simunac
Leader:
Let us worship God, our light and our salvation.
People:
The Lord is the stronghold of our lives.
Leader:
We desire to live in God’s house and to seek God in his holy temple.
People:
We have come with shouts of joy, to sing and to make music to the Lord.
Leader:
Let us worship God in spirit and in truth.
People:
Teach us your ways and make straight our paths in this hour of worship
and always.
Leader:
Let us worship God!
*Song (insert/wall)

GROW SPIRITUALLY

Hymn 457

*Prayer of Confession (together)
Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love; according to your
abundant mercy blot out my transgressions. Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity,
and cleanse me from my sin. For I know my transgressions, and my sin is ever before
me. Against you, you alone, have I sinned, and done what is evil in your sight, so
that you are justified in your sentence and blameless when you pass judgment. You
desire truth in the inward being; therefore teach me wisdom in my secret heart. Hide
your face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities. Create in me a clean heart, O
God, and put a new and right spirit within me. Do not cast me from your presence,
and do not take your Holy Spirit from me.
*Words of Assurance
While I kept silence, my body wasted away through my groaning all day long. For
day and night your hand was heavy upon me; my strength was dried up as by the
heat of summer. Then I acknowledged my sin to you, and I did not hide my iniquity;
I said, “I will confess my transgressions to the LORD,” and you forgave the guilt of my
sin. Friends, listen to the Good News: God forgives us! Believe this gospel and live in
its peace. Amen.
*Praise Response (all sing)
“Gloria Patri”
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.

*Song (insert/wall)

“Fairest Lord Jesus”

Hymn 306

Prayer of God’s People, Lord’s Prayer, Choral Response
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.
Call for Offering
*Doxology (together)
Praise God, from Whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Prayer of Dedication
Anthem

Scripture

Psalm 100
Matthew 9: 35 – 10: 8

Message

“Compassion and Authority

*Song (insert/wall)

NRSV
Rev. Bruce Mulder

“God of Grace and God of Glory”

Hymn 420

GO FAITHFULLY
*Benediction

Rev. Bruce Mulder

*Response (all sing)
“Sanctuary”
Lord, prepare me to be a sanctuary, pure and holy, tried and true,
With thanksgiving, I’ll be a living sanctuary for you.
____________________________________________________________________________________________

*Congregation stands. If standing is difficult, please remain seated.

Large print bulletins are provided for those with compromised sight. Please speak with
an usher for assistance.

